The Eastern Meadowlark is not found in woods – only in the fields of Virginia Tech. A black V-shaped breast band on his bright yellow underparts is the identifying characteristic of this bird of fields and meadows. He has a clear, whistled, distinctive call and a high, rapid buzz sound when in flight.

**Standard Features**
- 1,640 square feet
- 2 bedrooms
- 2 baths
- Laundry room
- Walk-in master closet
- Raised ceiling and gas fireplace in open living room
- 2-car garage
- Covered porch

**Additional Options**
- Loft
- Basement
- Sunroom
- Green living package
- Exterior cultured stone
- Extended master suite
- Interior & exterior customization
KESTREL

The American Kestrel – this falcon is the smallest of North American hawks and the loveliest and most colorful. Both male and female have russet backs and tails and vertical stripes on each side of white faces. The male has blue-gray wing coverts that contrast sharply with rust plumage. Kestrels nest in cavities, preferring our telephone poles.

Standard Features
- 1,703 square feet
- 2 bedrooms
- 2 baths
- Foyer
- Raised ceiling and gas fireplace in living room
- Walk-in master closet
- Covered deck
- 2-car garage
- Covered porch

Additional Options
- Basement
- Loft
- Sunroom
- Green living package
- Exterior cultured stone
- Extended master suite
- Interior & exterior customization
SONG SPARROW

This heavily streaked little sparrow with a dark breast spot is a year-round resident at WoodsEdge. His cheerful song cannot be missed. When winter just begins to relax its grip, his persistent melody may be repeated as many as 300 times an hour.

Standard Features
1,956 square feet
2 bedrooms
2 baths
Walk-in closets in both bedrooms
Laundry room
Raised ceiling and gas fireplace in living room
2-car garage
Covered porch

Additional Options
Basement
Loft
Sunroom
Green living package
Exterior cultured stone
Extended master suite
Interior & exterior customization
WOOD THRUSH

A beautiful song, serenely suggesting bells and flutes, floats through the woods at dawn and dusk during spring at WoodsEdge. The singer, the Wood Thrush, has a rust-colored head and back, large spots on his snowy breast and is smaller than his cousin, the robin.

Standard Features
2,126 square feet
2 bedrooms
2 baths
Den
Walk-in master closet
Raised ceiling and gas fireplace in open living room
Covered porch
2-car garage

Additional Options
Basement
Loft
Sunroom
Green living package
Exterior cultured stone
Extended master suite
Interior & exterior customization
Quite bold in their behavior, Wrens are small and rather inconspicuous, except for their loud and often complex songs. They are year-round birds and can be heard along the Huckleberry Trail and the many walking trails on campus. Wrens have short wings that are barred in most species, and they often hold their tails upright.

**Standard Features**
- 1,633 square feet
- 2 bedrooms
- 2 baths
- Walk-in master closet
- Raised ceiling and gas fireplace in open living room
- 2-car garage

**Additional Options**
- Basement
- Sunroom
- Green living package
- Exterior cultured stone
- Extended master suite
- Interior & exterior customization